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of living marriages would " soon be
connected to the limited few of the
strictly plutoeratia class. S3 a 0B K3 E 3ti:e EEr:i::s ike

:; rmUiahed Dally Exotpt

,
" : Catarrh Cannot Ba Cured V:--

With localappUcat lossy as they can-a-ot

reaeh tto seat of tto oiseaae. Cat-

arrh is blood or eonsUtutioaal'dia.
aaae, and itt order to euro Itjoa pust A Display of Sample Tianos by Kimball Fap

f - : tory at Concord for One Week:
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Like it Pefore' in the History of this County- - , r--"

J FreeJSkuyenir to All who fAttendIJc ; v H ;
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12 Union Street, .

Kimball l'ianos in use. and thev have
a vervlarce -- trade of -

for the Pig Sin-N- o.

-- :TUBS(3TJLPSIS.Iv.

: fit p.,i r;n i,. I

eral ?Federaon ol .
Womajl's Clubs

S?" w '?T- - rtter,Xor
women did likewise at their session
at the Jamestown Exhibition: -- The
National- - Council
ha. alsojakei upjh
the women of the. South. are par
tieularly interested, isshown by an
article' in the "Keystone" of Charles.
ton, on the civic idea which has taken
such a stronghold on many Southern
oivio communities, expresses itself in
mainfold wavs. "

.": I

th Southern people for genera- 1

tiona hare given their best thought to I

the problem ol organisations and gov- 1

erment and the discussion of the so
cial questions have al--

wiw appealed to the. highest type of
the Southern mind. So it is not sur
prising now, after the wrek and ruin
of. the country, that the native min
should turan arsin to those ereatl

w I
questions which interested it in its
days of prosperity.

In every eity and town, in fact in
every hamlet in the South today there
are springing np little bands of wo-

men known as the "Civic Leagues"

:. e are positive we can aoume our . ;

vumuvM u4 iiiQ uun iuu firm
lions, if we getthe public well a-- -? v
ouainted with the beautiful' tone land' ' -
spienoid wearing qualities or the ,
KimbaU Piano' t

An exhibition of Kimball pianos
.
will

- 1

be given at No. 12 North .Union

street, Concord, . N. ;. C,: beginning
Wednesday. February 23rd. and aloa- -

ing Wednesday, March 2nd, 9:30 v

ITTils exhibition is for advertising
purposes. ; s

Admission will he free and every -

'diaUy waited to attend.
i - .we nave arranged special enter

tainment for all, each afternoon and
evening.

The display will include one each
of the different styles of Kimball,
Whitney and Hinre pianos and will

the most mptet exhibits ever

advertising appropriation from the.vvh':
lyiimiiims HUU VUIWSM UOi BU1A WU Uflu '

this advertising money in exhibiting'"..
instruments. , .A ..'C'r-ivA'v- '

Kimball 'Pianos are now used by
the world's greatest ' musicians, b- y- .'"-- A.

several mnsm conservatories, and, asf
Civic Clubs," which are exert-1"- 6 stated above, pver 200,000 of the best . ;

iven the "f1 by any piano enmjfamiliea in this country use aad en
or
iing an untold influence in their vari -

uos communities for wider life and
oroader vision. One t)f the great

dorse them.

i The W. W. KimbaU Company has .W.,i:$
over twice the largest factory in the ..eforma for hi.. M.w litll hnHll?urouKu,y nir0UUC (00 dlOerent
business,, and- - over four, times .the
larwMt AAall ffAnitat V lnv flanlraw MM

are working ia the ouestion of th dhl- -

vention tuberculosis. It k said
ihat tuberculosis is a problem of the
ieople rather than,of the phvsiciau;
it is more of a social miestinn thn
a medical one and the prevention is to
nought rather than the cure.

will give your our financial standing.
. At the close of the exhibition all of

tbe instruments will be soldr-an- d to --

make certain that each of the differ; ;
ent styles will be left here, we '. will if,
reduce the price tf about wholesale.',
on each instrument, on' ver ljberal
terms, .; ,.' . if.;- Jf

With .urh a aVmminff nn of th.!"16 Elan WM 80 Wecessful, the Kim- -

subject before ihem. the women of thelu" mn Business nas oeen largely. ,
.Southern communities can find much

I Pny- -

I : ihe ob-le- of tbe ebt is to

1 7.., . . . .. ..
"J"e P'n08 manuiCtureu Dy me VV.

. . . .I twr Tr 1 ilmoau company ana nave tnem
48 wel1 known to the &n public

8 to KimbaU Reed Organs have
I been for tfle P"t 30 years.
1 n : . .....

DeyenM we wWi -

I tbod to introdu Kimball organs, and

lu.ll . t a

... . .
lucre""a c"cn wm,e m08 91

otber fnce8 that kept up Jhe
nmumqa aveTOsing,

ave euner iaiiea or retired- - rrom
business. .

Kimball-organ- s are now" so well
known in every seetion that we are
able to get business at such low cost
as-- to enable us to reduce the retail
price on organs nearly one-thi- rd on
aaeli instrument; and it is our wish
to have the Kimball Pianos as well
established as the Kimball Organs
are.

There are already over 200,000

co engross their thoughts and tner-P-e

ings and a 'soqvetiiy - will be giveir s !

awav free to Mrh mrann whii Vnlli '.' -
We will be pleased to have you call, t;
even if yon never intend to get a."v
piano. '( ...

A careful examination of the. tone
and eonstruction '.of these , aample-rV- :

liignis js what we desire. Piano. - T

mntinniillk will flA A v r1 a InaJ I.U fait

tory ; experts, v We want your goo4 y i
opinion; and it will pay you for your ;r ;1 f

T The minister in question lim . a
AfoKeers Rocksmocgtbe steel Jrork--

ers, and he should be the last --man
in that community to announce a
plutocratic limitation in marriage. If
he thinks morality and tto general
good can be promoted in that way

he certainly has another guess coming

to him Incomes of young bride
grooms cannot be arranged in these
days of the Aldrich tariff and result
ant trusts to suit the notions of the
McKeet Bocks preacher.'

Fate Was Against Him.

The Argonaut.
When (Mr. Jenkins went to his

oedroom at half past one, it was with
the determination of going to sleep,

and when with another that he would

not be interviewed by Mrs. Jenkins.
So. as soon as he had entered the
door, and deposited his lamp upon

ihe dressing table, he commenced hi
ipeeeh: "I locked the "front door.

1 put the chain on. I pulled the key

jut a little bit. The dog is inside.
put the kitten out.

i
1 emptied the

Jrip-pa- n of the refrigeat6r. The eook
took the silver to bed with her. I put
x caue under the knob of the back
jail door. I put the fastenings over
ihe bathroom windows. The parlor
.ire has coal on it. I did not drink
M the milk. It is not going to rain.
.Nobody gave me any message for yon.
1 mailed your letters a soon as
;ot down town. Your mother did not
jail at the ollice. Nobody died that we

ire interested in. Did not hear
x marriage or engagement. 1 was

busy at the office making out

nils. I have hung my clothes over

.hair backs. I want a new egg for
jreutfast. I think that is all, and
will now put out the light." Mr.
Jenkins felt that he had hedged
igainst all inquiry, and a triumphant
imile was upon his face as he took
lold of the gas check, and cited a lint
.'or the bed, when he was earthquak
d by the query: "Why duln t you

.ake off your hatT"

Four Strong Men.
Oharity and Children.

President A. E. Alderman of tht
Jniversity of Virginia, will be one ol

he principal speakers at the tour
teenth annual meeting of the national
Association of State Universities
Boston early in October. And he

vill make good. iHe always does. No
ther man at that meeting, we dart

predict, will speak so clearly or so

jrell. iWe rejoice in the growing rep
utation of this brilliant North Caro- -

inian. In President Alderman 's claw
it the University of North Carolina
f we are not mistaken, were three
ttlier boys who have shed lustre on
he old Stale. One. the late Charier

D. iMcIver, has .finished his1 work
ind gone to his reward. The other
wo, Charles B. Aycock and James
f. Joyner, are in the prime of vig
orous manhood, Mr. Aycock and
Vfr. Alderman easily led the others
a the charm of oratory, but all of
hem contributed and are eontribut- -

ng no little to the strength and
lory of the State and the country.

What- - a quartette was that! We
tonbt' if four stronger men have grad
lated in the same class from any
3onthern college since the war.

Fined flSO for Contempt.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 19. For the

Irst time in the history of the record
er's court here, a witness was fined
1150 for contempt of eourt, for refus
ing to tell from whom, to bought his
jqnoj. tender a state law recently
liseovered, the courts can force a wit-le- ss

to give the names of parties sell
ing whiskey in violation of the State
inhibition law. The party before
he court today was a negro, and
tor failure to talk, and pay tto fine
he was committed to jail. ,.

Guttler Tightwad said - a good
thing last 'night. Wigwag What
was itt , He said: "Well, boys, what
jrill, yoa have - "V-- - j v

Horseless carriages, wireless tetogra
shy, and now tardlets cookery) Lard
has, from time immemorial, held swar
in the kitchen.- - but it has one fatal ab
jectionit is indigestible. Niae-tent- ta

of the indigestion with which .the Amer
ican nation is afflicted is due to tne use
of pork and its '

.ecosnizina this. The N. K. Fair- -
bank Company, Chicago, bsve placed on
the market a vegetable oil cooking fat,
Cottolene, which can be used in every

ay that lard or batter can, and which
ake delicious, digestible and nourish

ing food. It is recommended by physi-
cians, even to invalids, and it is cheaper
thad lard, one-thi- rd less being required.

There should be more than the dif
ference ef one leter between specula--

E. j BA(?ONt Exl7lt3lt Manaflcr.

tat internal rsmsliea. : Hall V Catar
rh Cure is take iatemally, od acts
directly on tto blood and tnucooa sur--
faeea. -- Hall's Catarrh iTura Jasot
Huak medioine. ,It wsprescribed. by
en of the best physicians in thia eona- -

trj foryeara sod Is tagtdar prescrip-
tion. It ia enmposai t th best tonics
known, combtDed with, the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on tto no-eou- a

aurfaoea, T The yerfeetombina--
tioa of tto two, ingredients ia what
produces aueh wonderful results
earing Catarrab. fiend far teatimoaiala
free. '.

F J. CHENEY A 00, Props,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all . druggists, price 75
eenta.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
ftipation.

Perhaps a woman can't keep a se-sr-

but wSien she eats an onion she
wouldn't breathe it to a soul.

Kidney disease is a dangeror.s ail
nent. You should never delay a mo-ne-

to' take some good, reliable, de
pendable remedy. In such eases we
recommend DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. These wonderful pills
are being used by thousands of peopl
laily with fine results. They are for
jreak kidneys, weak baek, back ache,
inflamation of the bladder and
urinary disorders. Sold by Gibson
Drug Store.

He I love the ground you walk
n. She Yes, there are lots of fel
ows who want the earth.

LaQrippe pains that prevaJe the en
,iri system, 'LaQrippe coughs that
rack and straing, are quickly cured
y Foley 'a Honey and Tar. Is mildly

aiative, safe and certain in results
Sold by Cabarrus Drug Co.

Before you try to make a guest feel
at borne be sure he wants to feel that
way..

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds.
Pain in chest and sore lungs, an

ymptoms that quickly develop mt
i dangerous illness it the eold irnot
ured. Foley's Honey and Tar stops
he cough, heals and eases .he eon
rested parts, and brings quick relief
Sold by Cabarrus Drug Co.

The head of the house niav fee
bat bis will is law, but will even
ually discover that the law is seldoi
nforced.

When Yon Need
Foley's Orine Laxative. When you

lave that dull, heavy, feverish feeling,
iceompanied by constipation. When
rou have headache, indigestion, bili- -

lusness, pain in stomach and bowels,
chen you need Foley's Orine Laxative.
ft mores the bowels freely and gently
rod thoroughly Clears the intestinal
tract. It does not gripe or nauseate
nd cures constipation. Sold by Ca

barrus Drug Co.

We live and learn and frequently
larn a lot of things we don't want to
know.

More .people- - are takin " Foley 'i
Kidney Remedy every year. It is
considered the most effective remedy
for all kidney and bladder troubles
that medical science ean devise. Fot
ley's Kidney Remedy corrects irregu-
larities, builds up ttosystem, and re
stores lost vitality. fiold-b- y Cabarrus
Drug CaJ. . ; ;

Of course iL is beter to keep.
promise than it away. - ... 7

--If Jon will just take Ko4ol now' and
then you need not fear or hesitate to
eat . all the goodood that yoa want,
for Kodol will digest whatever, yon
eat. . Kodol ' is ' for Weak and soar
stomachs. ' Kodol is pleasant to take,
and it ia guaranteed to give relief at
onee.' Sold by Gibson Drug Store

Even the, steeple climber may a--
liIarkAas iYt in 'anina m na ,T w uiguvi aassas j r

EiD2s LittW " Urn ' PiTla-si- r.all

pleasint. and assy to,,take Sold s
libaon Dnt ......

Be sura you - are right and ther
prove it,

mrs era rf to u days
PAZO Cr.TlSZirT l gmrainteed to
cum a?y ee?e of J'.iny, r'ind, ElceJ--

ing or ProJar J Plies ia 6 to 14 d

JOTSCMPTIOJ. UIXIS

Six Msaths . -- .

Three Montis !
TrnsMitntl -

MZSUSHSSS' AHNftUV 0MENT

affles. Copy ft hanfee aauai to U
fcylO 'akwk,. a. '

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of
ImiimL and similar articles-- ' ax

J4ifd for at tto rate of 6 eenbj pat
tan CtofcttaJiaMWfc,,-,.- .

et the city and" by mail tto f
Jtwlac vHom m tto Sramiag ma
te vrmut f

ihM month.
i month l--

rWn moatha - MO

LCaterad as second elaas matter, Oct

i vm at tto posttfllos at Concord.

r .sHer Aet ol March 3, 187B,

Utter aad Maaager.

Cncdrd.'N. C. Feb. 21. 1910.

ROBINS AT 10 CENTS A DOZEN.

150,000 of Them Have Been Slaugh

tered in One Tennessee Town.

Lousivilie Courier Journal.
'Robing are so numerous at Lofton

Tenn., and are selling readily on tht
local market at 10 cents a dozen, ac

cording to a Murfreesborro special

tq the Nashville American. It shouk
be explained that the robins are not

so numerous as they used to be, foi

the faet that they sell for 10 cents

dozen has induced many men and boyt

to engage in the wholesale slaughtei

of the birds.
Thousands of the robins, the spe

cial says, gather in the cedar trees U

roost, and hunting parties go in th
night and capture and kill them it
large numbers. One party caught
2,600 birds in one night. One huntet
caught 377 bird in one tree. It
killed within the last three weeks. It
is great sport and the robins sell foi
10 cents a dor.en. That is the way
in which the birl life is being pro
tected in some parts of this great
country.

The robin is a beautiful and harm
less bird. He is an indefatigabl
tlestroyer of insect pests. Any ont
who has ever, watched him on a lawn
can testify to bis industry in search-

ing out bugs and worms, and his ca
pacity lor putting them where the)
an do no harm. It' there is a eherr

tree handy be will visit it occasion
ally, but he much preters to foragt
alter living things. He is a cheerful
nappy bird, and rather likes to niaki
himself - handy around the premises,
learrng a family the while in tht
uouglis of the old aple tree. He is not
iuiivU of a singer so far as the qua!

ity of bis music goes, but he is al
ways willing to give you a sample ol
the best he can do in that line, ano
the effet is not unpleasant to the hu
man ear. In fact, the robin is an
all-rou- good fellow,' and is alwayt
ready to be friendly, and seryiceabU

if given half a ebanee.

It is to be regretted that our neigh

bors in Tennessee are not giving tht
robin even half a chance, but art
murdering him in cold blood. There
really seems to be no reason for it
except that, robins are worth 10 cents

a doxen. r. - That. also, would seem to

be about the proper market quotation
for men" to engage in' such slaughter,
either for pleasure or profit.

' Drawing the Una on Marriage.
Age Herald. ---

'-
-- ;

A preaeher in the Pittsburg dis-

trict, a Presbyterian, has decided that
to will not marry any couple where

tto proapectie husband has an in---

romr of less than $2000' a year. - He
really bases his action on1 the high

cost of living, because poverty, he

saya,' leads to divorce, aad lie does

not "propose to boom the business of

tto divorce lawyers.'; The high cost

of living lead i tto poverty Jbat be

re leads to dirdrees -r

Tbe rule adopted woulbar from
wedlock nine-tent- of the people in
this eountryW high, priees-i- n; this
eountry that harbors a trust-cresti-

tariff. What would then become of
the country t What of the raeet t .

Practically speaking the rule of the
Pittsburg divine would permit mar-

riages among the rich only. The mid-

dle eli""' "d the poor.wonld doomed

Mo ee! wed,

and I t lw whites. If the trust and

HEE1R IS THE PROOF
: Th?t

art(

I j&pW J

t

appetita,
aava Mr Vasal aMt to totsa) to

ries in this matter, clouthern men.
as a rule, are quirk to respond to the
thoughtful and earnest suggestions
uffered by the Southern women, and
for this reason nowhere have. women
aad more opportunities for efficient
and successful civic work by sugges
tion than in the various Southern
States. In consequence of this pos-

sible influence of Women on commun
ity life, civic clubs have an open field
before them in this question of the
fight against tuberculosis. They can
all reveal the facts in regard to this
dread disease, can awaken interest In
the study of methods of prevention
and ean suggest plans of work, and
thus lend their influence in arousing
a public sentiment which will recog
nise the dangers that confront the
9ommunityand the means by which
these dangers may be averted.

The health of the community is the
mutual care of the men and women of
that community and only by an in
telligent and willing of
all forces ean the best sanitary condi
tions be secured for the entire citi- -

sensbip involved.

Peonies Print Khov fo Prln'i -

Jellico Coal,
Cut and SpillWood,
Lrumber and Plaster

Give ua jrour orders.
We guarantee

Qaalitr and ..Service

'" If job fcjojr f dnskb;
fosd Ccfec, try a csa cf
csr Clisi Pckecl for tzi
ic!J esl hy (Zzt trc o.

Every fta griitctdcIy

'124.

Vino) buJlda up healthy fieh mi mtko thJn little Kwba round
and jOurnp, ; pldreii We to tak It, .? ;JVa J'--
' W ris pmvotm'm fnoory wfrhwutr o(ioi 11 Vtei49 MOl 1WHftxb 4 we) lstpa lor tjU JryJplwe. 7

:..orasoN.'-;.bu6'- '1

til 9 p. m, - "v

this: best Tsody-buildi- ng

strengthening .tonic for1

D;!So2taiChl!drca

'.Ai

"Mytwo children, wh weta pmmf
mU aUinc. raokltr ninml flask
stMSurtk whra I beeaa to riva theca
Yio(. IpravadihatVianlitaapW
did tonic for dalicst childran."- -

of Good

to special' effort ny "tonics" and '

stimulants" doesnt euro anything.
or accomplish any good. - Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and the '

serious ailments which It induces
can be averted and corrected only
by natural means. .
. Kodot supplies this' " natural .

means. It performs the stomach's
work for It Just as the stomach
should perform it while-th- e stom- -
aeh Ukes a lltUe rest,- - "for the
stomach's sake." . .

.
Oar Gcarastsa ''i'.f

Oa to ymw rnp!' it an got a 44tar botii. 4Haa .r h.. amd lntlr aonhona of tno " If to emu
koneatljr oajr, mu Ituu sot tf.w yoa ofwood, ratnra t!. tx,i, to i- -a !. ml tmi ;
fca WtU riMta four m r etiot'aordnjHy.. fawui r--f t- - a a. u.

r ta onia. ln t.., tl
r -- a know thatonr roanM.. m Hn4.f'" u --r r.pli to i.t li ! uutf

'

o4 to bnt ooaln a faoiiiy. 'j .ia btr. wv.
ttaaonti.maiti litnao a mmut aa wo tu Joaot tMina. .

Kodol Is prepared at ths laborer
torks of E. U De Witt A Co, Chic;a,

Valueme
' If easy to Vixub if yon know what your atomach
is worth. '( Ko3ol keeps - the stomach at par value, ;

by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

Kodol Insures good digestion by
absolutely. dupUoatlDg Nature's
normal process, In perfectly diest- -

lag all food taken Into the stom
ach. , , - - --

While Kodol Is doing this, the
atomach Is resting and becoming

' strong snd healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees v a
sound and active brain. J. '

. The man with a sound stomach
a stomach that Is doing for the

' body lust what Nature Intended
" It to do 4a the man who la always

prepared tor any emergency. He
ta "there with

: The man with a sick stomach. Is
a man sick all over. When the

' stomach is Irritate 1 by undigested
lood. the blood and heart are e

. --recti jr affected. Then dullness, nn- -
natural sleepiness,

' vertigo and fainting - spells, - and
wen serious brain trouble develop.

' Kodol will prevent these,
' Cpurrlog the stomach and brain

' "7'.

- ;
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